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Our limited means of making a satisfactory bacté-
riologie examination of the inflammatory product
made it impossible to ascertain in each case the nature
of the microbio cause of the suppurative complica-
tion. In two of the cases, inoculation of proper
nutrient media resulted in an abundant growth of the
staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. I have but little
doubt that in most, if not in all cases, the suppura-
tive pleuritis developed in consequence of a secondary
infection with pus microbes, probably in most instan-
ces with the staphylococcus, as indicated by the clin-ical course of the disease and the nature of the
inflammatory product. The etiologic relationship of
dust to pneumonia, and especially the pleuritic com-plication, must be regarded as established by the facts
related above.
The influence of dust in the causation of pneumo-
nia and suppurative pleuritis acts in two ways in the
causation of these diseases: 1. The mechanical irri-
tation of the bronchial mucous membrane resulting
from the presence of ordinary dust renders the epi-
thelial layer of the bronchial mucous membrane more
permeable to the entrance of pathogenic microbes.
2. Pathogenic microbes, and in this case pus microbes,
are suspended in the dust and find with it entrance
into the air-passages.
The importance of early radical operative inter-
vention in the treatment of empyema can not be
overestimated. The only efficient treatment in such
cases consists in opening the cavity of the chest freely
by rib resection, removal of inflammatory product and
establishing free tubular drainage, followed by safe and
efficient irrigation, should subsequent suppuration
demand it.
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It is my pleasure, as your chairman, to give the firstgreeting to the Section of Stomatology of this Asso-
ciation, and also to our confr\l=e`\resin joint session, the
Colorado dentists, among whom I trust it may be the
inaugural of long and beneficial intercourse. Stoma-
tologists in fact we have long been, I am sure, but to
be so recognized by title is a long step forward in the
direction toward which, from year to year, those who
have carried the burden of the vast amount of work
necessary to this Section have labored, and is certainly
worthy of general congratulation. We no longer
serve under the somewhat limited, almost ambiguous
term of "oral surgeons," but are hereafter to be recog-
nized as those having understanding of the science of
the mouth, a tribute complimentary to the scientific
character of papers which, published side by side in
the journal of this Association with the essays of
the most learned medical and surgical lights of the
day, have gained the respect of the other branches,
having given those who treat diseases of the mouth
their only opportunity to exchange ideas directly with
the medical world, the influence of which, in discov-
ering to it the possibilities of applying the technique
of the skilful dentist, in conjunction with a knowledge
also of surgical procedure and medical soience, can
not be overestimated.
The address of your chairman, Dr. Andrews, last
year, in following out the idea of an anniversary
celebration, has told the story of the earnest few, the
authors of our being, so completely that reference to
the history of the Section is unnecessary. It seems,
however, that his suggestion as to the necessity for
united efforts being made in the interest of sanitation,
in having the mouths of school children regularly
examined by regular practitioners of dentistry and,
in a general way, instruction given as to the care they
ought to receive, is worthy of reiteration in order
that the idea may not escape entirely. An effort
made in my own home during the past year to carry
out the plan has not proven thus far of any practical
value, but constant agitation and repeated effort will
undoubtedly accomplish much that is at first appar-
ently impossible.
There is another line of duty to which I would
respectfully call your attention, which also calls for
united effort in order that our objects may be fur-
thered. As we all understand, the essential idea of
this Section is that dentists shall also be graduates
in medicine, therefore properly entitled to the benefits
accruing from association and consultation with physi-
cians. There is a difference of opinion as to the advisa-
bility of having the student take the medical degree
first and the special degree in dental surgery after-
ward, or vice versa, but there can be no question of the
importance and little, if any, of the necessity of having
both. Unfortunately for this desideratum, the difficulty
of accomplishment is most unfavorable, owing to
lengthening of the required course of instruction for
recognition by the National Association of MedicalCollege Faculties and the National Association of Den-
tal Faculties ; while with each it is a mark of progress
toward higher education, and the probable effect, so
far as the Section of Stomatology is concerned, and
the advance of both professions into that interlying
field, fast becoming of value to each, bids fair to com-pletely abort, or at least inhibit a promising growth
in future usefulness. The number of years of study
required is becoming, not only quite beyond thepossibility of the average student to attend, but
more extensive than the benefits to be derived from
the practice of our special branch will warrant, in
comparison with other departments of medical science.Therefore, the natural result will be that the student
of the near future must decide either to be a dentist,
pure and simple, without a degree in general medi-
cine, or be obliged to become an oculist, an aurist, a
rhinologist or a practitioner, limited to some one or
more of the other special fields of medicine for which
he can equip himself with one year, or perhaps a
little more, of study after graduating at some medical
college, and even if he takes a short postgraduate
course abroad, as so many do, will yet have perhaps
expended less time and money than would be required
to complete his attendance at a reputable dental
school.
When this Section was first organized and recog-
nized by the American Medical Association it was
possible to complete the required course for the degree
of D.D.S. in two years, then get an advanced standingin the medical college and receive the degree of M.D.
in one year afterward. Today the National Associa-
tion of Medical Colleges requires four years for grad-
uation, and the dental faculty association three years,
with the prospect of an additional year in the near
future—now under consideration. It has already
become a matter of some difficulty for a graduate of




either school to be allowed advanced standing of even
one year in the other, so that under the most favor-
able circumstances it requires five years' study to
acquire both degrees at the present time, with everylikelihood of the sixth year being added. Thus it
seems not altogether improbable that, without adjust-
ment of the difficulty, the Section of Stomatology
may become almost limited in its active usefulnesss
to the lives of present members.
I believe the good work done by this Section already,
and the far-reaching benefits resulting from the great
advance due to an understanding of the nature and
treatment of diseases of the mouth, applied in a
scientific manner, by association with other depart-
ments of medicine, have established the fact beyond
the peradventure of a doubt, that from a clinical and
scientific standpoint it has earned the right to urge
upon each side that an effort be made to further the
protection of further influence, by modifying for the
purpose, in a reasonable manner, the exacting re-quirements upon those who desire to be fully
equipped with both degrees. To take the medicalgraduate in one year through the necessary technique
of operations upon the teeth, in order that he may
become an accomplished operator in that short time
is almost impossible. To require students of thedental college to take a full course in anatomy, phys-iology, chemistry and all the fundamental branches,
the same as medical students, has been proven to be,for the average individual quite too much in addition
to his mechanical instruction, having a tendency to
cause neglect of the latter, butin dental schools that are
connected with medical colleges and universities, it is
always possible for a student, willing to make unusual
effort, to take the regular course with the medical
student, and at the same time fulfill the requirements
of his dental studies and laboratory work. For such;
the reward and encouragement should be that, havingpassed the same examinations, with an average equally
as high as his medical brother, he will receive credit
for those branches and be exempt from future exam-
inations, so far as they are concerned, when he under-
takes the study of medicine, also that the dental
student so educated shall receive some mark of dis-
tinction in his degree, which will serve to note thedifference in his favor over other graduates in dent-
istry, and that the holder of such a degree be allowed
to finish his course of medicine in at most two addi-
tional years. On the other hand, medical students at
colleges where both branches are taught may avail
themselves of the opportunity to do required work
under the instructions in dental operative and pros-
thetic technics, and having done so, be admitted to
the senior year of a dental class with credit allowed
them for this work done, even though it had beendone while a matriculate in the school of medicine.
Such an arrangement would in no wise tend to letdown the bars in either profession, and would without
doubt enoourage many students to make this effort,
the enviable result of which would be more fully edu-
cated men and a greater number brought up directlyin line with the purpose of this Section.
The bibliography of the past year, in its valuable
additions to science from members of our profession,particularly of this question, invites discussion in a
most alluring manner were time and and your patience
sufficient, but in order that all may not escape, and
because of special interest to myself as bearing upon
a subject, the clinioal aspect of which has for some
time been the object of my investigation, I desire to
call attention to the photographs of microscopic sec-
tions recently shown by Dr. J. Leon Williams ofLondon, in line with others by Talbot and statements
by Black demonstrating that the blood- and nerve-
supply of the peridental membrane of the tooth is
something quite different from that which is depicted
in the illustrations of Cray and other anatomic author-
ities, clearly showing as they do, nerve filaments and
nerve fibers communicating directly with the peri-dental membrane of the tooth from the main nerve-
supply, a most important clinical consideration. Last
year before this Section, in my paper on "The HyperKinesis of the Muscles of Mastication," I endeavored
to call attention to the fact that tooth-grinding or ex-
treme pressure of the jaws, caused by irritation of the
nerve-centers controlling those muscles, was a com-
mon etiologic factor intimately associated with neural-gia of the trigeminus, and other pains of the head,particularly in those forms of the headache which are
the accompaniment of neurasthenic conditions. Since
the writing of the paper referred to a number of very
interesting cases have come under my charge, in which
the character of the pain had been mistaken for reflex
of uterine diseases, and for which there had been one
or more operations performed in the hope of relief,
but without success, which in every case was afforded
by correction of the source of irritation, discovered to
be in the mouth. In one case there was evident a
condition such as might be attributed to what is
known as eye-strain, and I desire to introduce at this
time the expression "jaw-strain," as applied to a sim-
ilar general condition resulting from an irritable
weakness of the nerve-centers controlling the muscles
of mastication and the trigeminal branches directly
affected which, without going into more minute ex-planations, are easily accounted for by an examination
of the photomicrographs referred to. Since through
the peridental membrane we have as direct a connec-
tion with the main nerve-supply as had long been
supposed to be through the apical foramen of the pulp
of the tooth only, tooth-grinding could have produced
an equivalent condition to that of eye-strain, which
several writers claim to be the cause of at least 50 per
cent, of all cases of hystero-epilepsy and other dis-
orders of nervous origin.
Full of hope, strong in the faith that the essays
before us—to which in closing I invite your attention
—will add their mite to benefit mankind in the allevi-
ation of suffering, and filled with a deep sense of our
several obligations, I thank you for courteous atten-
tion, and the honor of addressing you in my present
capacity.
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There is no function of the human body so essen-
tial to its existence as the process of digestion, and it
may be stated as a fundamental proposition that those
foods having a natural proportion of the elements of
nutrition are the most desirable for maintaining a cor-
rect balance of the system and retaining its vigor.
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